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REFERENCE DEPAR'!'A(W *' 
COLLEGE LIOO~~n·l475"'. 
Revised 
Agr. College & U. s . Dept . of Agr. Cooperating 
"?l , H. Brokaw, Director , Lincoln 
EJv!:ERGENCY R!tTIONS FOR POULTRY 
Feeding ch ickens and turkeys under present co nditions re Quires s ome compromise 
wit h the ideal . The two h i gh prote in concentrates of g reat est val ue in p oult r y 
rat ions, and which a r e now in r eas onab le S1lppl;f a re raea t scraps and so ybean meal . 
, A blend of these in a n equal par t s r e l ationship will be mo st e conomical at present . 
Emergency High Protein La;yin,o,; Hash 
No . 102 
Meat scr aps •......... . ........• 200# 
Soybean meal. .......... . .•••..• 200# 
Alfalfa meal (17% prote in p lus )lOO# 
Salt ••. , ..........•.•••• • ..•••. 10# 
Yellow cornmeal •..•.•.....••..• lOO# 
Pulver i zed oats .....••..•.•.••• 100# 
Bran, shor t s or ground \-!hea t •.• 100# 
Total ••.• . .....•.... 810# 
Estimated p rotein •.....•...• 29% 
Emer gency Chick Mash No . 102- A 
Use a s a ll mash fo r lst 3 weel:s 
Eo. 102 • .. .. .... .. ...... .. 100# 
Yel l ow cor nmeal • •.. • •..... 50# 
Ground barley .. . ..•••...•. 50# 
To tal •••...•... 200# 
Adc"~ to t h is -
l lb. of sa lt . 4 lbs . of lime-
stone , and mlff ici ent vitamin D 
as d e scribed in par a graph 4 be-
lo\·1. 
Estimated p r otein ... ... 21% 
l. Skimmilk and but te r milk are valuab le additions to the poultry ration . \'/hen 3 
gallons of skimr:1ilk e. r e available pe r hundred hens daily , the amount of high p r o-
tein mash can be reC..uced to 4 pounds p e r hundr ed hen s daily v ith assurance that 
plenty of p r otein is be ing provided . 
2 . Fo r -breeding flocks where skirnr:1ilk is not availe.ble , add 50 pounds of dri ed whey 
or dried butter mi lk and 50 pounds of f e r mentat i on b y- p r oduct t o increas e vitamin 
l evels. Also f eed green loafy alfalfa hay a!ld u se g r een r ye and g r een whea t 
pasture vr~1enever po ssible: These. fe od stuffs a r e good sourc tJ s of vitamin f a ct ors 
r equir ed_ fo r ha tchability. 
3 . \1lh en fish meal is ava. ilabl e , repl aceinent of 100 po11nds of meat s craps \·li t b, 100 
pounds of f i sh meal will i mprove the r o r mula . This chan.ge •.-rill also increa se 
p r ote in l evel to almost 33 p er cent . 
4 , Dur ing '-'Tin te r months , and a t other seasons when birds are r egul arly confined to 
the house, add about 36 ,000 .A . 0 . A. C. 1m it s of v itamin D pe r 100 pounds of mash . 
One pint of 100 D fi sh oil , or two- thir ds ounc e of 900 ,000 u."'lits per pound of 
a ctivated s te r ol per 100 po~~ds of m~sh is adequate . One p i nt of 400 D per gm. 
quality fish o il (concentra te gr a de) is ad.e cr.J_a.t e fer 400 pounds of rr.a sh . Use 
direct sunsh ine wheneve r weather conditions pe r~it . 
~ 5 . Use equa l nu1nber of mash and g r ain fe eders, feeding all g r ain fr om feed ers. Put 
in enough feed daily to last one day . Fill f eeders a b out half f u ll t o p r event 
waste, One part of 29% p r ote in mas h p l us 3 par ts gr a in ( 8:r . ll%) v;ill p r ov ide a 
total prote i n l eve l of 15 ,5 per cent - ade quate fo r good p r oduc tion . 
6 . A typical gr ain mixtur e to b e used with H. P . Mash ITo , 102 when used to feed 
laying hens : 
Who l e yellow cor n •..••• 2 bu. 
i>lheat •....•.......••..• l bu . 
Oats or barley or gr a i n 
sorghum , •• ............ l bu, 
